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NEWfRliC -~

OF DR. SAM
IS DENIED
Judge Blythin Rules Kirk
Evidence Is Loaded
With Conjecture
Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard
\\as emphatically turned
dmm late yesterday in his
demand for a new trial.
Common Pleas Judge Ed
ward Blythln, in a strongly
worded 16-page opinion, held
that the defense did not pre
c:;ent "newly discovered e\.i•
dence" as claimed, but an
affidavit "loaded \\ith criti
~~njectures and conThis was a referent'e to
the document submitted by
br. Paul L. Kirk. professor

or criminalistics at

the uni·
versity of Califomja, on
whose posttrial investigation
the defense relied for the
success of its motion.
Condurt• 01''11 Trial

''The! aHida\. ll seeks to <'l)Tlduct
a PoSl mortem examination oC
the trial," Judge 'Rlythin said.
"To '-Ill.le it mm·e graciou~ly, he
<Dr. Kirkl seek~ to review the
case 1md to conduct h1i1 own
"a\allable Crom tbe t~ nr the
In aupportmg thf! prosecutor
the court made pnncipally these
obsen a uons :
1 -DR. KJRK'S EVIOE~CE
W.\.S NOT "!\~ '' It "as
"avniable from the tlml' o! the

p t arid COWd- ~ ~\;a
n HCIJftd°f!n ~-time fot

pre~f"ntation

at the trial."
2-DR. KIRK'S CHIEF FL'<"D
L"'GS WERE SUSCEPTIBLE
TO A DIFFE.REl\"T Th'TERPRE.o
TATION. On his anal)Sis of
blood i.Pots in the murder bed
room "w~ han? opinions which
are poles apart by mo tteo;·
nized cxperL,.,"
Blood ThfOry 0,....
Dr Kirk IMde la'w> t >I}' 1esu
or WcMid <:pot on the "ardrobe
r which turned out to be
ndthcr Dr. Sheppard's nor his
wife's. the crtminologist report~
But a countcrafridavit by Dr,
Roger W. Marsters, blood group.
Ing specialist at Univeraity Hos
pitals, held: "The presumption or
individual differences ot blood
ongin on the basis of a differ
ence in solubility is certainly un
warranted."
"lt Is not reasonable to be·
lieve that production of the testi·
mony or Dr. Kirk at the trial,"
Judge Blythin added, "aNl._thc
count.er-testimony of Dr. !Or'
sters would ha\·e made the
l.ighle:>l dillerence in the total
e\idenCt'."
Corripn lo Appeal
ChieC Defense Counsel William
J. Conigan said the court's rul·
in~ would be appeall'd "with
dispalch." He added this action
\\OUld take the form of a filing
or a rupplementary assignment
o{ errors in the Court of Ap
~ala.

Already pendi!;g in the high4'r

court Is a demand that it re·
\lew an earlier Tu.ling by Judi:;o
Blythin which denied a new trial
requested on the ground ot
<C••tlnaecl en

ra~

lJ, Colama

u•

0
Blythin Re·1ects Sheppard's =::.=~
Int!_~
Retrial Bid; Hits 'Evidence' =!~re~nclusions ~
and proceeds to draw

.F• /t/=

~,A6-.J
"His conclusions are based on
(Conllaaed From Flnt Pap) then advanced • • • It is atm ,his own theories (and) do not
alleged errors made by the court in the realm of theory, as no j necesaarily eliminate Sam Sh~
in the trial ending Dec. 2L
proof of it bu yet been found pan! (u a susi>ectl."
1bfs motion bu been set for possible. nor is there evidence a
a heal'inf: In the Court of Ap- all of IL"
peals on May 23. Corrigan said
2--THE KILLER HAD A SEX]
he would uk that his exceptions MOTIVE. "Auumlng the theory]
to the "new evidence" rullnr; be to be correct, It does not ex
heard at the same time.
elude Sam Sheppard u the atThe first section of Judge Bly- tacker."
thin'a memorandum reviewed the
3-THE MURDER WEAPON
afflda\its submitted by both PROBABLY WAS A FLASH
sides and dted the laws • ling UGHT. ''Thil II diametrically
with "newly dlacovered e\-i- opposed to the theory of the de
dence."
fense at the trial.
Noted here was the legal reRec:alla Trial ''Weapon"
quirement that the evidence be "Great pains were taken (a
of such a nature that it "could the trial) to demonstrate tha
not with reasonable diligence the wounda were approximate!
have (been) discovered and pro- the same lencth. same wid
duced at the trial."
and equldiatant apart and were
''11lere la no claim that any not camed by any such weapon
new evidence bu been discov- u Dr. Kirk Dnagines but by
ered other than In the Sheppard multipronpd instrument that
home, which wu the scene of struck but a few times."
the murder," the jUdge observed. Judge Blythln wrote:
Defeada Precaatloa
"The afflant (Dr. Kirk) reWhile conceding that It was
unusual for the prosecutor to re
tain custody of the entire home
until the verdict bad been re
turned, the court pointed out
that the premlses were open to
de[ense investigators providing
they were accompanied by a
policeman.
'"The condition Imposed • • •

was merely a precautionary one,"
the opinion said. "It is not un
likely that failure to take pos
session or the property and fail
ure to take the precaution •••
could very well have been sub
ject to J111t criticism.
"It borders on the rldicu1ous
to say that the examination and
investigation made by Dr. Kirk
within the dwelling could not
have been made with precisely
the same ease and effect in the
presence of a police officer."
Blood Views Wetped

Turning to a discussion of
Dr. Kirk's affida\.it, Judge Bly
thin wrote: "The court would
feel constrained not to attach
final importance to some lack of
due diligence (in obtalnlne evi
dence) if there was produced
some real new evidence, even
though such new evidence be not
irrefragable."
Here the court's memorandum
cited the opposing view held by
Dr. Kirk and Dr. Marsters on
the blood spots, with the Conner
insisting that the specimen
taken from the wardrobe door
was the blood of a stranger and
with the latter asserting this
was impoaible to determine.
It wu noted that the spot
:was conceded by Dr. Kirk to
be Type uo," the same type
ascribed to the murder victim,
even though It dlfCered in aolu·
bility from Mrs. Shl!pl)lll'd's
blood In the experiments con
ducted by Dr. Kirk.
Tlleerfes CrlUcblld
Here are Judge Blythin'a com

ments on some other conclusions
advanced by Dr. Kirk:
1-THE KILLER WAS LEFT·
HANDED. Thia WU "testified
to UPQll trial and the theory was

